
AM)now, Delphine; miraculously^ the hare didn t'
wish forlife couldn't think ofany use for it

-
was horrified, despairing, wild• «V^t>':.„£ £j
window came up. and Kate Crotchett stuck he:

humiliated head out and called sotm .
'Thomas Mace! Thomas Mace
He stopped and looked up. Th. \u25a0 lifted his hat

and waited. .. ,
Won't you come back again!' Isaid_

\u25a0\u25a0 Shall I
'

"As quick as you
can. please!"

Istood in the mid-
dle of the room and
waited. He didn't

• .me back by the ele-
tor. He bounded

up the stairs. When
he came.

—
actually

came in the door,—
and I knew he was
not lost to me, I

—
Oh. Delphine, you'll
have t<> imagine the
rest. Butafter a time
1 said:
'Bui how dared

you take me at my
word?"

•"Because I knew
if you hated me
enough, all was well.
Hate is a symptom.—

symptom of un-
conquerable inter-
est;" „-

I suppose. I
whispered, ""that the
symptom can be cor-
rected, and the un-
conquerable interest
remain"

\u25a0 So the best dia?-
nosts say. he an-
swered.

And then Aunt
Louise me in. She
was beautiful.

—
htr

face showne as :i-

.. , a fool A manoughl to ki

» he .el it i

side, and he bowed k>« and weni oui 1

elevitor come up, heard hiitended Itafidoat of the
come oui of the house He '

\u0084,.1 j ncalled off. and the hai
:• life!
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other face can shine. "Once." she \u0084:il.
•
i...,_

happy myself as you two are to-night."
"Oh, aunty!" Icried. '•Were you?"
And she too has kept still all these years! Hot

can people go through s<> much and iay so little?

DELPHIXE, Iam still going to be a Cnhersa'Provider; but not in the old way. We hay"
taken some rooms in 2 model tenement over near
Hull House. We shall have old Apple M;irvli'Vn.;
below its. and the Griffins, the jociaKsts mhn£contributions to the magazines you" must sometnhei
read, living above. We are to tak •\u25a0 our ir.eaU a*
Hull House, which is only a block a •. -\u25a0-.—except of
course, when Ifeel like using the iitchenet. widch
we have fitted up with ol<i Russian brass utensils
Our sitting room is to be lined •:•' Ixxjlcs, and wewc
are to have a wood fire. Other/.: there will|^
no luxuries. VVe are to work at Hull House^help
with the teaching, and the dramatic work, and -he
clubs. Isaid Iwas still to !>e .. Universal Provider
Imean. 1 shall try to give my neighbors what the'v
want of me.

—
friendship, or help, or sympathy, or

teaching. It is wonderful. Delphir.e! \u25a0 Xox. a
-

last. i begin to Inf satisfied. N \u25a0 . : last, there ii
emphasis enough.

Thomas is happy, though he'll :. . Irni: it. He
says, at least, that he is only fragmentarily happy,
and that he is capable ofa great deal n ore happice»"
He says no man yet has had an opp 'tunity *.\u25a0> tes:
his full capacity .... Men ly h iving tti
woman one wants out of all the world, he declares.
cannot make a thinking man really hippy, l-
order to be really happy, a thinking man.
must know that everybody else is hay py too.

'
But.

IX-lphine. I tell him that he may,be a bushel basket
while the rest of us are only pint measures: 'out
that even he has a limit to his capai ity, and the
limit is reached. He is a-> happy as he can be. I
know. Isee it in his eyes.

Delphi] Ibelieve he is a genius. And he is also
a child. lam so glad it is Iwho am z "\u25a0 •-' to marr}-
him! Iwill know how to look after him. Don'-
you think. Delphine. that a wise worn \u25a0.:. is a sorto:
mother to her husband.'

Not that he is my husband yet. B::t he willbe
to-morrow. It is to happen here at Hag i'dorn ILtl!.
and all the boarders willbe ... 3 » those nice
English lovers whose cottage Ifurnished f >r them:
and the Kovalesfcys and .Mary Lutz an 1 -orr.e other
people like that, of whom Ihave not had time to
tell you. And Thomas will bring up »me ne-.v-
paper men and sociologists and university pro-
fessors and others of his Company of the Bu^ir.4
Brow. I'm sure Ishall laugh at them if they urr
portentous. Ishall laugh, anyway, whether they
are portentous or not. Laughter is letter thai
tears: don't you think so. Delphine; Ani love
better than anything? (No dear, t blot isn't
made by a teardrop. !>\u25a0 .n't think it! \">v wouldn't
accuse me of inconsistency at the very raomea:
when Iam trying to prove mysel: grown up?)

And yet dear, these are tear-, and Iam a little
more inconsistent than ever before: but Iam faith-

Til*" *-\\r>

PAINTING A LAMP POST
By B. R. WINSLOW

And besides, these eight men painted that post ir.
five minutes. That's twelve posts -.r. hour, ami
ninety-six posts in a day of eight hours The gang
is paideighteen dollars aday. which makeVeach post
cost about nineteen cents. Now, if one man could
work.......... as fast, he would finish twelve
posts in his day ofeight hour.. His labor would
cost three dollars, making each post cost twenty-five
cents, a clear saving of six cent.-. As :\u25a0- matter ot
fact, these eight men willpaint ten or twtjve tiroes
as many posts as one man can working \u25a0' niinseli;

s > you see. using eight men to pain: \u25a0:.-.• lamp r*>s:

is real economy.'"

FASHIONABLE COLORS
r*i>L» >R .- well us cut has alwa\

-
vane :vith the

V""/ decree of fashion in the season's
'garments

(•iris and young women pore over the :ish >n I1';';-^I 1';';-^
of t<>-.lay. considering the question of ele<
<>r automobile red. ?>urnt orange or cor v
or some delicate stale of faint, mist;
one into another, yet each shade with i: \u25a0" name'

)ur girls do not. however, realize thai
tints are commonly only revivals ofol i v i
new names. But old time fashion v.
fantastic in its bestowal of narries >r. ti
rainbow range of hues employed
women in the days of taffetas and broc
and patches, rapiers and re! heeled >h t'S-

A brief summary of some of the< - 1 •.:::-.-..• '; '-."'
c>f interest. To mention a tew only. ' have scisa

of d.t wn. agitated nymph. d\ ir.- a>se. s

tongue, bridal blush, and Cupid's father. inese
were all varying shades of p:::k. Captaii"? S»>rT
was a vividflame color: smoke of Vesti
red: fading hop a pallid violet cray; ir .-^tvage.

a bronze brown Penitent herrnitJMusr
and evening mist were gniys. and faithful
flight of the lark, and dfeam of the beiowd >ne were
all blue. Love's arN>r. merry hunter.
were greens: canary's tail and Mid.is's

IT stood, gaunt and silent, but resplendent
in its new coat of the very greei
bronze green, its crystalline apex sup-
ported by .1slender neck of silvery white-
ness whose metallic sheen lent luster t >

the less brilliant body. From its shoul-
ders dangled a wind tossed card of com
mon board, which i» >re the legend, "

Fresh
Paint." It v. .i~ an ordinary New York
lamp :- • '. tnd had just lieen painted I y
men in the employ \u25a0 >l the cit y.

"ll'iw many men <l \u25a0 \ \u25a0\u25a0: sup] • \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 i'

•k >k V • paint that post?
'

I
the men i\u25a0!' his o >mpanii \u25a0:."

(>ti< \u25a0. iif • >ur -<\u25a0." re] >lied the \u25a0 I:

"And --i-\en m< ire," declared tl i tig man
"Itdidn't 1 \u25a0 it i ntopaint :.\u25a0•'..•:.••

11mtradii ted the ther"
Bet \\u25a0 iv five!"'
Vi m're <>n; Imi hoy hall \u25a0 pro1

"C<rnie p iund the ci»rner
The observing f»ne led his doubting impanion

to the ne.\l streel The lamp posts here were
, ratched and tarnished, t >r they had not yet re-
ceived their baptism of greei ; but down th< ;tre< I
the bus\- painters were i!:' 1;:;.1 about
and bui
'

The} are working this way,' remarked the
serving one. "We shall .- n see,"

Presently i\\<> men dashed up to the corni r ]•\u25a0<>'
One of them carried a ladder with two hooks :it the
top He hooked his ladder to the arms, or cross
piece, oi the lamp post, .in^l ran nimbly to the top
In an instant he had removed the hood, which In-
handed to the man standing under the ladder Ik-
placed this on the sidewalk, and then reached up
for the globe, which the other removed and handed
down. He placed this with the hood, and trotted
after the man with the ladder, who \u25a0\u25a0 . >n !.:- way
ii111 1 the iu-xt post .

"Two," checked off the observing i
Almosi immediately tw \u25a0 other men ame up

J>'>;h had a ladder and .< :>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. •! aluminum [>aim

Each man h< \u25a0 \u25a0'.\u25a0
'

r 1 \u25a0

i>n each iide of the :-<-' Thi
their attention ami their ulm i

>,»• rri.hii«f the \« >st ext<
about one i< <\u25a0>'- \u25a0»i space i:. •

finished their share of the ' rl i uickh
to the next post, which, in tht i :. '•\u25a0<\u25a0<\u25a0-.
dismantle*] by the leaders

"Fiair." counted the observing i
Followinj vith the aluminum paini

men, (
'

rul
This third seel v i: ha \u25a0 roi
t( \u25a0 ad< >m lam] ...
their ladders against tl \u25a0 \u25a0

had laid < <n t :.
"Six," crooned the «>bsei

•

i>irecl ly behind thei i tl : i tioi
< >nly i>ne of thi la ladder
with ;h«- ladder ilin

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 : thei
i him up the ;.;!\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0•<.• When this v.

tin.' man i>n the \u25a0 . The
man i>n the ladder • : Itl n place,
while the man below v : "Fresh
Paint

"
warning"

Eight ," chuckled the obser i"Well, talk about graft '." remai
-

\u25a0

i>ne' \u25a0 companion. "
Thai 's h< •'; : \u25a0

in daylight,
—

paying eighi
work.

'
"

It's not grafi ;it' •

"1 fail to see the co >n»m\ ."
It is certainly evident to ;

man three dollars a daj an i \u25a0<.
\u25a0 him I\u25a0 •: \u25a0•

work of a dollar and a half mai
•

money. Four of these mci ; hah
men, md i>ur are three i>llar mci It i» cheaper
>\u25a0 \u25a0 hire an extra man •\u25a0 i lollar ai
>ft the globes than

•
\u25a0 '. \u25a0•

thinksofgoing into farming She saysshe has w inte !
toallher life,and at sixty has just X"r «P tlv>courage
The ranchwoman misses her ranch. Perhaps she and
Aunt Louise vrillstrike up a partnership. Iasked
her only last night if Iwas to be included in the
scheme, and she said distinctly that I was not
Then Iasked her if she was casting me adrift, and
she said it was just the other way. I demanded
what she meant. She wouldn't say. She counted
stitches in a green and white afghan Counting
stitches is a miserable subterfuge of Aunt Louise

Thomas Mace is almost as exasperating as Aunt
Louise. He sal and smoked while I was fuming

My mind was a Vesuvius, and all s^rts of things

boiled and smoked and flamed in :!. Finalh I

threw up a bit of lava
"1 think."' Isaid, "that Iremarked at tl

ginning of this interview thai Ihated you We seem

t ihave got off the subject
"We shall g \u25a0 ba. kto it.' he • i I ittti -\u25a0 :;

"Proceed."
•\u25a0 You were the subject. Hate was the [>re<li ite.

That's all." , ,
"You arc sure," he asked rather .-.:. :k»usl; I H

you hate me intensely?
\u25a0\u25a0 Iam perfectly sure."
His brows seemed to come I

farther than ever before
His skin, which is dark
looked still darker I!:-
mouth was drawn toget I \u25a0

in a curious way. Ile -• >l
up, threw his cigar int' > the
tire, took his coat from i

chair and put it on, drey

<>n his gloves and fastened
them, and then he st i
before me, looking down
sternly.

\u25a0\u25a0 Kate Crotchett," h
said, "1 am going away

'

•T, 1 night, Mr. Mace
"

'To [apan, Miss Crot-
chett."

"A sale crossing!"
"To stay."
He picked up his hat

Then he held out his hand
At first Ithought he was

fiioling. Then 1 saw he
wasn't.

" Why Japan ' 1
managed to asl

'"Ji.-e.nise my paper
wishes it Ihad taken the
matter under c<msiderai :\u25a0 >r
1 answer them to-nighi
When Ifir-!rain..'. 1 thoUghi
perhaps 1 should be able I •

say no to them. I wanted
t< i say it' >. You were s \u25a0

winning, so kindunder your
cruelty; but now I see 1
was mistaken. \ou were
merely cruel under your
kindness 1' sounds like
the same thing; but it is
quite different. I said 1

Delphine.

You'll Hr -
to Imagine

the Rest.
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